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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swaggart are
mourning tbe loss ot "Tioey," a Skye
terrior that has been a member of tbe
family for the past 12 years. "Tioey"
was bora April 21, 1903 and died
September 1, 1913.

Dell Brothers have had some splen-
did displays of fruits in their show
windows this Week. Piioes on fruit
are inolined to have a downward ten-

dency and large sales have been made
for canning purposes.

'

Miss Aniue Barnes, of Weston, vis- -

You fora atisfactioini
ited in the oity Monday and Tuesday,
Miss Barnes will again teaoh in the
Weston mountain. district, where she
has been prinoipal of a two loom
sohool for the past two years.

Make Pendleton's Greatest and fest
Store Your Headquarters

USE OUR REST ROOM. You'll find it on our second
floor,and it'll be a convenient place for you to go and
fix up"-it'- s here for your accommodation and iwe

would like for you to make use of it Leave your par-ee- ls

here. We have a place to keep them. We want
to make your appointments here; meet your friends here.

Miss Bessie MoBride, who is visit-

ing her parents at tbeii country home
southeast of town, wes a guest of Wal-

la Walla friends this . week. Miss
MoBride will retain to Portland soon,
where she has a responsible position.

Program at Dreamland theater Fri-

day and Saturday: "Bronobo Billy
and Maid," "Guilty Consoience,"
"Between Two Girls." Sunday:
"Mission ' of tbe Bullet," '.'A Wo-

man." "The Crime of Carelessness."

Mia. rieooer, mother of Mrs. H. H.
Hilfl is very low at the home of Mrs.
Hill in tbis oitv, and not; expected to

OUR FALL STO CK IS MOST COMPLETE
Every department is fatim fall with the season's newest and most desirable styles in Men's and Women's and
Children's olothing, shoes eto. Onr piioes are below oompetitiobnl ways.-'HSTh-

e quality of onr goods is always
better. ... ' '.V'.- -'

V ':, A
;

.. ;

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE GUARANTEE means that a sale is not oomplete until the custo-

mer I pleased yonr money baok if yoa wish lr. I

ROUND-U- P MUFFLERS the finest, most appropriate muffler ever shown. A wide tange of oolors and

a very oatoby design, an extra good grade of silk. Yonr ohoioe for only $1.00.

PA RCELS POST By the new paroels poBt Itw we are allowed to send paokages weighing np to twenty

pounds by mail; that' brings onr great stook right to yonr door. Jast drop as a line and we will send what yoa

want by mall at onoe postage prepaid. s , T

live. Her daughter, Mrs. F. E. Par-ky- n,

of Lewiston, is expeoted to ar-

rive today. Mrs. Fleener has been an
invalid for many years.

Miss Katherine Shsrp of this city,
for several years a teacher in toe Pen-

dleton oity sobools has been elected to
teaoh tbe A olass in tbe 7th grade of
the puolio sohool of Dayton, Wash.
Miss Sbarp left for Dayton Saturday,
and commenoed het work, Monday
morning,

The Athena Band of 16 pieces will
render mosiu foi the Bound Up at
Pendleton next week. Prof. Gordon
will take one of the best musioal or-

ganizations that ever went from Ath-
ena on an engagement. Tbe band has
been practicing speoial musio for tbe
ocoasion.

Four carpenters are tushing theThe Peop Ies Warehouse work ou B. B. .Richards', ohop mill

PENDLETON, OREGON. Save your TPW Stamps.Where it pays to Trade.

James Johns, a prominent Pendle-
ton leal estate denier, and member of
the Haitman Abstraot oompany, was
in the oitv vesterdav on bnsinesn.

Press Paragraphs
YBalph MoEwen recently plaoed an
order for a new Bniok automobile and

and it present progress keeps apaoe,
the mill will be in operatiion in a
short time. Mr. Riobards has already
booked several orders for rolling feed.
He expeots to bave a modern mill in
every particular.
YA. L. Swaggart will exhibit a poi-tio- n

of bis herd of thoroughbred Pol-

and China hogs at the Pendleton and
Walla Walla oonnty fairs. Mr.

Swaggart olaims to have tbe best

speoimens of breeding stook . he has
ever bad on the tanoh, and this is

saying a great deal.

N. A. Millet. has returned from a
business trip to Portland, where be
attended sessions of tbe Oregon Un-

dertakers Association, and where be

purchased a carload of goods for bis
fornitnre store. Mr. Miller reports
interesting sessions of tbe assooiation,
ot which be is the only member re-

siding in this oonnty.

At tbe meeting of the C. W. B. M.

last Wednesday at the heme of Mrs,
A. M. Meldrnm, new offioers were

the oar was delivered by the Walla
Walla dealer Wednesday afternoon.

. For Rent By the month or year,
the nine room honse known as the
Jerry Stone or the Desper property.
Address, O. W. AVbjte, Corning, Cal.

Lawrenoe Tharp. Lawson Boober
Angie Pamtiun aod Edward Chitten-
den yesterday took the eighth grade
examination given at the so bool house.

E. A. Bennett, the painter, added
a refreshing appearanoe .to the post-offic- e

front this week by touching it
up with a coat of paint. Dark gieen

On that and nothing more, depends success in the Mer-

chant Tailoring business. I am out after success, and
that I am getting the cream of the Clothing business

well, in one day last week I took orders for 15 new
Suits. If you are after "the goods" you'll come to me.

Main Street. RUSSELL PIERSOL Athena Oreg

Mrs. Bngh Molntyro was in Lewis-to- n,

last "week. . - f

J. E. Berndon of Milton, was in the
oity yesterday.

Mrs. Dean Willaby was in.Pendle-to- u

Wednesday.

John Nissan of Portland ' transacted
fcnsiness in Athena yesterday.

The Gonnty court a as teen in reg-

ular monthly session this week.

J. E. Froome transacted business at
Pendleton, Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Winship and Mrs. Ha worth
visited yesterday in Walla Walla.

Mir and Mrs. U. C. Turner were in
the oity Wednesday from Weston.'

Miss Ruth Rothrook will attend
school in Pendleton the ooming year.

Mr. and Mrs. tfesmith Ankeny of
Pendleton, were in the oity yesterday.

Mrs. John Stanton and daughter,
Mildred, Bte visiting in Pendleton

is the Color. elected for tua coming., year. Mrs."

Cbas. Gerking was elected president;
Mrs. Job n T. King vice; Mrs. Geo.
R. Geiking secretary and Mrs. Alta

Lowell Rogers has plaoed an otder
for a new Franklin automobile, cost-

ing $1000. -

Prof. Joel Davis and wife of the
Weston school, were shopping in the
city Tuesday.

Mi. and Mis. W. A. Graham and
eon, Neil, were trading in the oity
yesterday from Weston.

Notice. Get your peaohes to can
on Peaoh Island. Prioes are tight.
A. R. Badley, Milton, Oieg. 5t

Miss Lnla Tharp is home from Wal-

la Walla hospital, where she has
been in training for a nurse.

. The J. F. F. Club was entertained
last evening by Miss Bntb Krebs. at
the borne of Mrs. A. A. Foss.

Tom Gilkey was called to bis home
in Oaksdale. Wash., this week, by
the serious illness of his father.

Miss Belle Molntyre will enter
Whitman college, where she will
oontinne her mnsioal ednoation.

Mrs. A. A. Foss was oalledto Walla
Walla this week By the serious illness
of bei aunt, Mrs. Berry Gbolson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Matheson, of

Portland, are guests this week at the
home o. Mr. and Mis. Jaokson Nelson.

Mrs. Crafcili who is at the home of
her daugbttir, Mrs. Bern Banister, is

very ill and under the care of Dr.

Sharp.

The camp meetings are still in pro
gress at the city park, and are being
well attended by interested congre-
gations.

MissFeroI MoBride left yesterday
for Walla Walla where she will again
take op her her studies in St. Paul's
school.

Rev. D. M. Helmiok attended
the annual oonferenoe of the
Methodist Episcopal ohurob in Walla
Walla this week.

Miobener treasurer. The meeting was
led by Miss Nettie Boyse, ana re
freshments were served by Mrs.

12-Gau-
ge

Hammerless"Doo" Crews of tbe Dime and Ar
cade theatres of Wlla Walla says
that people of Athena and vicinity
will feel perfectly at home at these

"Pump"
GunsVMisses Maud and Velva Mansfield

Umatilla

County

Fair

isited friends in Walla Walla this theatres daring Frontier Days, ot any
week...; V - ,r:

Misses Ada DeFreeoe and Beta
Rothrook, visited friends in Pendleton

other time. Foar reels of the latest
piotnfes are shown at eaob perform-
ance. Music is a feature, the Dime
orchestra playing each evening at the

Miss Both Dnniway, a teaober in
the Athena sobools last year, is visit-

ing at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
I. Watts. Miss Duniway will teaoh
at,Eoho this year. - '

Tbe Daily Fast Oregonian at Pen-

dleton, has been enlarged to a seven-colum- n

paper. Tbe enlargement is
necessary to take care of increased ad-

vertising patronage.

Mrs. Lowtban and little daughter,
of Caldwell, Idaho, are visiting this
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Mansfield. They were old time
neighbors at Caldwell.

Mies Lillian MoDonald. of Spokane,
arrived in tbe city last evening and is
a guest of her sister, Mrs. B. N.
Hawks. Miss MoDonald has been
visiting relatives at Moro. f

Mis. Lillie Miller has xeturnud from
Portland and announces her fall open-
ing of hats for today and ,

tomorrow.
An unusually fascinating array of
millinery is on display at her store.

A oonple of brothers named Ray
were arrested Saturday eveningat the
bead of tbe Ryan Grade for shooting
gronse before the season opened.
Game Warden Averill made tbe ai- -

Saturday. Dime, while Organist Bedell at tbe
Wanted. Position on ranch by man filioluun. Mudui 28. in a liueAnDeitrinir. beautifully-Aroade delights all by his playing on

the viva organ.

Vwork on tbe new steel bridge abots
'town is progressing A temporary
road has been constructed around tbe
strnoture, wbioh affords convenience

and wife. Address Ira Hyatt, Ath-

ena, Oieg. 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. Clande Wailan were

ij the oity yesterday from their home
near Adams. ,

Theodora Bnssell visited in the oity
this week. He was a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George

balanced gun, without any objectionable humps or bumps; no holes on top for Ml to blow out
through or water to get in; can't freeze up with rain, snow, or sleet; It's solid steel breech
(not a shell of wood) permits a thoroughly symmetrical gun without sacrificing strength or'
safety; It is th afet breach-loadin- g shotgun built.

It is Hammerlna with Solid &(! Braech (inside as well as out) Solid Top-S- ld
Ejection-Matt- ad Barrel (which costs $4.00 extra on other guns) Pres Button Cartridua
Releaser-(t- o remove loaded Cartridges quickly from magazine without working through action)
Double Feature Trigger and Hammer Safety. Handles rapidly,'
guaranteed in shooting ability; price standard Grade "A" gun, $22.00.
Send S stamps postage for big catalog describing No. 77i0 77Iarfl f)rear713 Cx 1

8 A, n, C, 1), T and Trap Special and all other
2ftarin repeating rlflea and shotguns. Do it now I 42 Willow Street. New HaTon. Conn.

to travel. Tbe ooncrete abuttmeuts
are being pnt in by tbe workmen this
week, after wbioh tbe steel span will
be pnt in place. From here tbe con

Septemcer 8 to 13, 1913

Pendleton
aliotgun. should have copy o( the Ideal HanJ.a rifle, pistol orIt YOU StlOOt Book-- W pases of 5euf information for shooters. It tells all about

powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools for all standard rifle, pistol and shotgun
ammunition! how to measure powders accurately; shows you how to cut your ammunition
expense in half and do more and better shooting. This book ; free to any shooter who will
send three atamps postage to Too Marlin Firearms Co., 43 Willow St., New Haven, Conn,msmm o. J. Parker

WILL BE A HUMMERmm rei

Tbe mountains and foothills east cfin own were filled with hunters, Mondayl 1 ft I. rf". iVWi ;.!.
morning, when the grouse season The competition for the Sil

lip; ver enp to be awarded to the
community making the best

general exhibit is exciting.

tractors go to Piue Creek, above Wes-

ton, wtiere a steel bridge will bn con-

st r noted, after wbioh tbe workmen
will te taken. vto Milton, where the
Walla Walla river will be spanned
with a new, bridge.

The Plamondon, Ferguson and Bar-

rett automobiles oonveyed a merry
party to Wallowa Lake, Sonday.
From there they went to Hot Lake,
thence to La Grande, and home via
Meaobam. With the exception of a
few "blowouts" and minor mechan-

ical inoidents, the trip, which was a
very enjoyable one was made without
trouble or delay. Tbe roads were

good in places bnt different in others.
Tbe party Included Dr. and Mrs. J. D,

Plamondon, Mrs. Homer I. Watts,
Mr., and Mrs. W. S. Ferguson, Miss

Gladys Andie, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Barrett, Miss Jessioa MoEwen and
Miss Booth.

KrerTtblng First
Clam - Hod ern
and Cp-t- o -- date

is SOUTH SIDE MAIN

"STREET ATHEKA HIE ROUNDUP BAND

wo serious runaway aooidents oo- -PaintBennett's

opened. Several returned at night
with tbe limit of five birdsothers
didn't.

Mrs. Otis Wbitemaa and two young
sons of LaCross Wash., arrived in tbe
oity Wednesday. Mrs. Wbiteman
was called here on aooonnt df tbe
critical illness of her grandmother,
Mrs. Fleener. ' '

Mrs. J. F. Adams arid daughter
Helen, of Walla Walla bave gone east
on a visit to relatives. They are at
present at Indianapolis, Indiana.
Miss Helen will enter a sohool for
girls in the east

Services in the Christian uburch
September 7: Biole aobool, 10 a. m.
Sermon and communion, 11 a. m.,
evening servloea at 7:30. Ortia Har-
ris of Spoka ae University will apeak
at both servloea.

Mr?. Leonard Dell, who h is been ill
at her home on Ehird street for sev-

eral days, is reported by her attending
physician. Dr. Sbarp, to be threatened
with typboid. Het friends hope for
an early ieooverv.

F. 8. Le Grow and Jinks lay lor
took tbe string of relay tanning faorses
to Pendleton, Wednesday. Excellent
quarters have been obtaioed for tbe

ufred in Atnena wirn wneai-nauua-

Will furnish musio at all evening ses-

sions and there will be several vocal-
ists of exceptional talent. Another
notable feature of tbe entertainment
will be tbe afternoon aod evening per-
formances of MARVELOUS DeOL-NE-

Tbe Human Fly who does
tbe most amazing aerial aod tight

wire performances.
Admission every day and on Monday

ootfitf. Saturday a six-mol- e team
from tbe Steen rauoh "jack-knifed- "

into a team driven by William Wood,
with the resolt that tbe tongne and
one wheel on Wood's wagon was

aod Tuesday evenings, Just as always
heretofore 25o for adults and loo for
children, For tbe last four evening
performances, Wednesday to Saturday
inclusive, tbe admission charge

will be BOo aod 25o.

i v k i t i i s i c i a i

UVy KZJ LJJ.Y

wracked. Mondar wbila returning
from town after delivering a load of
wheat, a four male team belonging
to Arthur Coppock teoame frightened
at a dog near the Caplinget place,
bolted around, snapped tbe wagon
tongue in splinters and dragged one of
the wbeeters some distance. The an-

imal proved to be badly hurt, having a

large splinter driven into iU breast.

New Land Scrip.
By speoial act of Congress, nearly

2000 acres of approved Land Scrip is
now available for ose in Oregon. It is
tbe beet and cheapest scrip put on tbe
market ia several years. Will go
quick It to patent Take any land

object to homestead entry. Can
famish in applications from forty

Inns as it lasts. We goal- -

horses and they will be trained en tbe

House, Carriage and Automobile

Painting, Paper Hanging
Kalsomining, Etc

PENDLETON. OREGON

SEPTEMBER! lr1 2:13, 1913
Excursion'Faies:

Tickets en Sale Sept 10, 11. 13. 13 -- Final Rtun Limit Stpt. 16,1613

Bound Up track.
Charles Andrews and ton of La

Grande, are visiting relatives ' aod
friends in this vicinity, Mr. A"dres

VtA VMSis on the pay roll of O-- B. & N

company, having been employed in
tbe mood house at La Grands for

Wild and Wonderful
OMV (XPMIt ftACtt
aONOO BUITIWO

INOIAM a, COWBOYS
OUTLAW HOaiCS

cTVlanufacturer of Bennett's "Imperishable" Paints and
dealer in Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall Paper.

turiout and Exciting

Ho(4 Yea Bpiqt l

T1 Mem s Cartas,

From any Agant 8W.B.I rt

Succeed when everything else foils.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses tbey are tbe supreme
remedy, aa thousands bave testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

uumbe of years.
Miss Clara Par tr ids a. after bd0J

antee validity. - The price will attract in Hm and Partlcuiart'STOMACH TROUBLE
it ia the best medicine ever told

ing tbe week at tbe bowe of Mr. sad
Mrs. Samuel Pambrnn south of town,
left Wednesday evening foi Milton,
where aba will take ap bet school
wbtk for the year.

yon. If you need some of it, prompt
action is necessary. Write or wire ns.

The Collins Land Company,
HelenaMontaoa.

IE. A. BENNETT, - Athena, Oregon. over a druggist a counter.


